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CLASS L 
A ERN MA'.INE 
BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT 
February 28, 
March 1and2 
1957 
In winter and summer, always . 
the BEST Shopping Center is the 
BIGGEST in Eastern and Northern Maine 
* 
BANGOR WELCOME S YOU 
We are happy that BASKETBALL has brought YOU to 
BANGOR. Enjoy our many fine stores, hotels, 
restaurants and theatres so that we may welcome 
you back to BANGOR many times. 
* 
Bangor, the Center of Everything 
OFFICIAL TOURNAMENT BALL 
UJ� Uer­Officiot 
81000 
This Ball Can Be Purchased In Eastern Maine 
From 
ROD & GUN SHOP 
Houlton, Maine 
NO. MAINE DISTRIBUTOR 
LINCOLN SPORT SHOP 
LINCOLN, MAINE 
NO. PENOBSCOT 
WILSON DISTRIBUTOR 
Lubec Rexall & Spt. Gds. Store 
WILSON FRANCHISE DEALER 
EAST OF ELLSWORTH 
Lubec, Maine 
BRYAN E. ROSS 
Sporting Goods 
Old Town, Maine 
WILSON DISTRIBUTOR 
JOSEPH'S CLOTHING STORE 
FAIRFIELD, MAINE 
WILSON DISTRIBUTOR 
HALL HARDWARE CO. 
52 Main Street 
Belfast, Maine 
YOUR WILSON DEALER 
IN WALDO COUNTY 
OLD TOWN HIGH SCHOOL 
Front row, left to right: Ed Deleware, Don Sturgeon, Skip Chappelle, Harvey Mitchell, Dur­
wood Pond. 
Center: Coach John Killilea. 
Back row: Mgr . Jim King, Dick Leonard, Marty Davis, Tom Anderson, Chet Littlefield, Paul 
Guerin, Walt McAllister, Tom Cyr. 
Eastern Maine CLA S S "L" 
Tournament Committee 
Reginald Cough 
Chairman 
Winslow 
Jess DeLois 
Caribou 
Thurlow Pitts 
Ellsworth 
State Principals Association 
John K. Schroeder 
President 
York 
Philip Annas 
Treasure r  
Augusta 
Joseph D vill 
Secretary 
Aug us t a 
Old Town High School 
Colored White 
7 7 McAllister, Walt 
12 12 Sturgeon, Don 
8 6 Anderson, Tom 
5 5 Chappelle, Tom 
11 11 Deleware, Ed 
10 10 Pond, Durwood 
13 13 Littlefield, Chet 
9 9 Mitchell, Harvey 
6 8 Leonard, Dick 
4 4 Cyr, Tom 
3 3 Davis, Martin 
14 14 Guerin, Paul 
Coach : John Killilea 
Lawrence High School 
Colored White 
22 24 Moody, Michael 
21 23 Brousseau, Ronald 
11 ·3 Leary, Raymond 
14 5 Cairnie, David 
18 15 Evers, James 
12 4 Foster, William 
17 14 Libery, Ra.ymond 
20 22 Longstaff, David 
16 13 McGraw, Steve 
13 11 Barker, Linwood 
15 12 Leary, Robert 
19 19 Stewart, Kieth 
31 16 Phillis, Paul 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
1 2 3 4 Tot.al 
F .................. ------ ------------ ----- ------------- ------- - ---------- -----------------
C 
__________________ ------------------ ·----------------- ----------------- -----------------
C 
__________________ ------------------ -- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------
F 
__________________ ------------------ ------------------ ----------- ------ ---------- -------
G 
__________________ -----------·------ ------------------ ----------------· -----------------
G 
__________________ ------·--··------ ------------------ -- ---------------- -----------------
C-----------------· ----------------· -----------------· ·---------------- ··--·······--····· 
F .................. ----------·-····· .................. ·····----··-····· ··········--··----
G .................................... ··········--······ ···········------ ---···--····--···· 
G---··············· .................. ----······--···--· ··--·--····-···-- ---··············-
F ... .............. . ···········-····· ····----·········· ------------····· ···----·----------
G---·--·······--·-- ·····--····--···· ········----····-- .................. ····----·---······ 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
1 2 3 4 Tot.al 
C 
.................. ·····--··-----·-- ·--·--····--······ ·········---····· ................. . 
F ................. ············--···· .................. ····--·····-····· --············--·· 
G ....... ......... . ···········-····· ·················· -----······-··--· ------············ 
G ................. .................. .................. ······--··--····· ----···--··-····· 
G ............. .... ·----············· .................. --····--···-····· ··----·····--··---
G ................. ·········---···-- .................. ·················· ··--·····---····--
F ......... ........ ........... ...... --····--··-----··· ··----·····-····· ·····-··---····· 
F .... ............. ··--·--··----·---- .................. --······--·-····· ·················· 
F . .............. .. ·--··············· .................. ····--·····-····· ················-· 
F ................. ··········--····· ···········--··--· ··········--····· ................. . 
G ................. ···········-····· .................. ·······---·-····· ···········-····· 
c ................. .................. ·················· ········--·-····· ·················· 
F ·······-�----···· ···········---··· ·················· ·--········-····· ·················· 
Coach: Victor Woodbrey 
�{9�1=======================1���� 
� � � � 
PENOBSCOT 
HOTEL 
Bangor 
A Friendly Welcome Always I 
� � � � 
�e.'tc)Ji;;;;::==============================================il��� 
LA WREN CE HIGH SCHOOL 
Front row: Walter Powell, Mgr.; David Longstaff, Linwood Barker, Raymond Liberty, Michael 
Moody, Gordon Otis, Steve McGraw, Robert Leary. Ralph Webb, Mgr. 
Back row: William Foster, David Cairnie, James Evers, Ronald Brousseau, Paul Phillis, Louis 
Beaulieu, Raymond Leary, Capt.; Victor Woodbury, Coach. 
�-·,r"�lli:=========================l��':i"� 
.• !l( '-9 o�-. 
� � � Congratulations to the participating teams in the 1957 Class � 
"L" Basketball Tournament. The team spirit, as well as the individual efforts 
of everyone involxed, brings honor lo your sch ool and pride to your community. 
EASTERN CORPORATION 
Brewer, Maine 
Furbush-Roberts Printing Co., Inc. 
Letterpress and Photo Of /set Printing 
435 ODLIN ROAD BANGOR, MAINE 
1� . .  fl  _ _._.. 
f�:J ... 
� ··· 
dRAILWAV ;;_/k �7eHrWAY ro TRAVEL 
No travel l\'Orries • • .  no 
travel fatigue as you ride in 
solid, carefree comfort in the 
congenial . atmosphere of 
modern trains. 
Next time you plan to 
travel consider the advan� 
tag-es of travel by. rail. We 
think you'll agree 'that for 
dependability, sociability, 
safety, comfort and ·economy 
the RAIL way is the RIGHT 
way to travel. 
• 
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Front row: Wayne Lawton, Ted Leadbetter, Bill Cohen, Win Hollis, Dave Schiro, John 
Ingalls, Joe Taylor. 
Back row: Coach Barry, Robert Talbot, Charles Murray, Charles Gerrish, Dave O'Brien, 
Earsel Goode, Ron Cormier, Bill Varney, Grey Kelley. 
�(9�11================================================1���� 
� � � � RICE'S 
FRANKFURTS 
75 Years of Quality 
BANGOR TIRE COMPANY 
Goodrich Tires Willard Batteries 
Frigidaire Ref rig era tors 
Telephone 6431 
tl 123-127 Franklin Street �1 � � 
��ir:==========================================:;;;ii��� 
Bangor High School 
6 6 Hollis, Winston 
7 7 Ingalls, John 
8 8 Varney, William 
9 9 Goode, E.arsel 
10 10 Lawton, Wayne 
11 11 Cohen, William 
12 12 Taylor, Joseph 
13 13 Leadbetter, Frederick 
14 14 Cormier, Ronald 
15 15 O'Brien, David 
16 16 Schiro, David 
17 17 Gerrish, Charles 
Coach: Frederick Barry 
Waterville High School 
41 41 Allen, Charles 
34 34 Williams, Guy 
40 40 Cormier, Maurice 
33 33 Thomas, Wayne 
38 38 Leighton, Phill'ip 
36 36 Partridge, Vergil 
43 43 Dubay, Leon 
31 31 Karter, Elias 
37 37 Bonner, Frederick 
54 54 Kennedy, John 
44 44 Shorty, Paul 
42 42 Kitowicz, John 
30 30 Higgins, Herman 
Coach: W. A. Donovan 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
1 2 3 4 Total 
G .................. ···········-····· .................. ···········---··· ·············-···· 
C .................. ·········----···· ···············--- ·····------------ ···········-······ 
G ................. . ···········-----· ··--·-·······--·-· ···········-····· ·················· 
F .................. ·············----- .................. ···········-····· ···········-····· 
G .................. ·················· ·······---········ ·······-----····· ·······-·-·-······ 
F ... ............... ·················· ------············ ·······-----·-··· --················ 
G----·-············ ·······--·-······ ··········-······· ········-··-····· ····-····-····· 
F--·····-·····-··-· ·······--········· -------·-··----··· ··-··-·····-····· ·················· 
F-···-·------······ ·················· -------------·-·-· ···········-····· ·················· 
C--·····-········-· ·········---····· ············------ ····-·-------··-· ·····-·-------···­
F··--·······-······ ------·····------ ·············-···· ···········-····· ·················· 
C·'··--············ ··--------------- ············-·-··· ······-·--·-····· ·····-············ 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
1 2 3 4 Total 
F .................. ······-------····· ········--·-······ ·················· --------········· 
G ....... .. . . .
... ... -------·-········· ·················· ············-···-· ------········--· 
C 
.... .............. ---------··-····· ········-····-···· ···········--·-·· ····--······-···· 
F . ............. .. .. ·······-·-······· ·············-·-·- ···········-····· ···---------····· 
F .................. .................. ···············--· ·-----············ ·····--·········· 
G 
.. . ........ ....... ·················· ········-········· ······----·-····· ---------·-····· 
c .. ..... . .......... ···········-····· ·················· ···········-····· ·················· 
c .. . ... .... ... . .. .. ···········---··· .................. ···········-····· ·················· 
G .. .... .. .......... ···············--- ···-··········--·· ·····--·---···-· ·--··············· 
F ..... ...... ....... --·-·············· ·················· ···········-····· ·················· 
F ····-·-··········· ···········-····· ···········-······ ·····--···-·-·· ·····-··········· 
c .................. ·········---····· ·····-··········· ···········-····· ................. . 
G .. ... .. ........... ···········-····· ·················· ············-····· ········--········ 
�{9'1�1============================================::::::::111��  
� � � Compliments of ?J -i HANNAFORD BROS. 
T. R. SAVAGE, DIV. 
Wholesale Grocers 
BANGOR MAINE 
W. S. EMERSON CO., Inc. 
BANGOR 
Wholesale Distributors of 
"Top Notch" Basketball Shoes 
Popular Collegiate, Flash and Gripsure styles help your game 
G) They are available thru your retail store 
� � � � 
�fc'.Ja)ii=====;;;;:;:;;;;:;:==============;;;;:;:======================31G°t�� 
WATER VILLE HIGH SCHOOL 
First row, left to right: Manager Robert Willette, Fred Bonner, Phil Leighton, Joe Williams, 
Maurice Cormier, Paul Shorty, Wayne Thomas, Lee Breard, Manager Larry Saffor. 
Srcond row: Evan Gleason, Vergil Partridge, Ronnie Chaycr, Robert Barn.-:y, John Kitowirz, 
Elias Karter, Coach Donovan, Charles Allen, John Kennedy, Leon Dubay, Herman Hig· 
gins, Larry Mallar. 
�{9¥.911t=======================:;=====================::::::= I��� 
� � � The New ?J 
-� Sales FORD Service Atlantic Restaurant "The House of Quality" S. A. FISH, Inc. Excellent Food-Well Served 91 South M ain Street 
Tel. 8810 
66 Main Street Bangor, Maine Old Town 
N. H. BRAGG & SONS 
BANGOR MAINE 
TELEPHONE 7311 
"Over 100 years of Service" 
� Automotive, Industrial and Welding Supplies � � � 
��_ke>fC=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;========;;;;;======;;;;;-=:11G')l�� 
' 
I ) ) L. l. C. Scores Again!!! If loa ns were bas kets, L. L. C. 
would score hi gh. EACH minute 
of the working day, Liberty Loan 
helps someone in need of extra 
money. You , too, can count on 
Liberty for cash .. on Just Your Name. 
s20 to s950 or more 
8 North Main St.-Old Town, Maine 
Phone 7- 3632 
DRINK 
A£G US. PAT. OH 
Eastern Maine Class L 
PAIRINGS 
Thursday, February 28, 1957 
2 :00 P. M. Old Town vs. Fairfield 
3 :30 P. M. Bangor vs. Waterville 
7 :30 P. M. Stearns vs. Houlton 
9 :00 P. M. Gardiner vs. Caribou 
SEMI-FINALS 
Friday, March 1, 1957 
7 :30 P. M. Winners of Game I vs. II 
9 :00 P. M. Winners of Game III vs. IV 
FINALS 
Saturday, March 2, 1957 
CONSOLATION GA 'IE 
7 :30 P. M. L:>sers of Semi-Finals 
FI ALS 
9 :00 P. M. \Vinn rs of S mi-Finals 
REFEREES' SIGNALS 
_-f:,_o ((o_�/ o_ �0- .@L � r�L�A, Lo , 8. ILLEGAL U SE F OU L ._ 1 
1. START CLOCK 2. STOP CLOCK 4. SUBSTITUTION 
S. ;�U
E
L 
OUT 
7. PU SHING OF HANDS 10. OF FEND ER 
OR CHARGING NU MBER 
Time out for Coke 
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
CLASS L 
Eastern Maine vs. Western Maine 
Saturday, March 9, 1957 
NEW BANGOR AUDITORIUM 
"COKE ' IS A REGISTERED TRADE·MARK 
0 \'\� �\ 0 ts. TRAVWNG 0 0, o_ � \2:0 �- �o��fa� 
S 12• GOAL COU NTS 13. POINT(S) 14. NUMBER FREE THROWS REMAINING 16. SECOND 17. IN LANE 18. OTHER 
11. NO SCORE SCORED (FOR SECOND THROW ONE ARM) DRIBBLE 3 SECONDS VIOLATION 
DRINK 
ltEG US. ,AT OH 
Eastern Maine Class L 
PAIRINGS 
Thursday, February 28, 1957 
2 :00 P. M. Old Town vs. Fairfield 
3 :30 P. M. Bangor vs. Waterville 
7 :30 P. M. Steams vs. Houlton 
9 :00 P. M. Gardmer vs. Caribou 
SEMI-FINALS 
Friday, March 1, 1957 
7 :30 P. M. Winners of Game I vs. II 
l J Time out for Coke 
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
CLASS L 
Eastern Maine vs. Western Maine 
Saturday, March 9, 1957 
9 :00 P. M. Winners of Game III vs. IV NEW BANGOR AUDITORIUM 
FINALS 
Saturday, March 2, 1957 
CO SOLATION GA:\1E 
7 :30 P. M. L:>sers of Semi-Finais 
Fl ALS 
9 :00 P. M. \Vinn rs of S rm-Finals 
REFEREES' SIGNALS 
_£0 ((o_�/ 
1. START CLOCK 2. STOP CLOCK 4. SU BSTITUTION 
A ··coKE"' IS A REGISTERED H.ADE·MARK 
& � ro i) � 0 v t� 0 15. TRAVELING 0 0..- o_ o \Ll!l/ Qd � =r 
f 
o I - �o ..... _�o & /0 
,
" 6 H0l0,NG -
a
�
s
: :�c
u
�"'CAL o_ � w; ---,. � ���.._____/ 
S. T�UE L OUT 7. PUSHING OF HANDS 10. OFFENDER'S 12• GOAL COU NTS 13. POINT(S) 14. NUMBER FREE THROWS RE MAINING 16. SECOND 17. IN LANE 18. OTHER OR CHARGING NUMBER 11. NO SCORE SCORED (FOR SE COND THROW ONE ARM) DRIBBLE 3 SECOND S VIOLATION 
�·G�11========0 ====== 10rei»� 
� � � � 
Webber Oil Co. 
YOUR ESSO DISTRIBUTOR 
I ; ,./ 
COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS 
WE GIVES. & H. GREEN STAMPS 
Our Fuel and Range Oil trucks are two-way radio equipped 
to give you faster and better service. 
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 
Atlas Batteries Tires and Accessories 
"BEAT THE WEATHER WITH WEBBER" 
Dial 5688 
700 Main Street Bangor, Maine 
� � 
(� � 
� � 
�@ �� '·L�ll======== ======= iGJtu:'.,�'( 
�&'�ll============ ============ l�Qj� 
� � � � 
Winning Basket 
It only takes one player to shoot the winning basket ... 
but victory is the result of the entire team's effort. 
When you visit us at The Merrill Trust Company. 
you may discuss your financial matters with one pcno11 
- but the advice you'll receive will be the result 
of our entire hank inf? team working together. 
This teamwork solves problems, and wins friend s . 
Come in and let us show you how. 
START A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
... it's 0 smart move 
• You'll get 0 thrill watc
hing 
your account grow· 
• Your savings oc.count help
s build 
0 good credit standing 
• You get complete bank servic
e\ 
"under one roof" 
Come in 1oon and 
open yovr savings acc
ount. 
-
L------THE MERRILL 
TRUST COMPANY 
"SERVING EASTERN MAINE" 
Member Federal Deposit lnsuronca Corporation • Member federal Reserve System 
Bangor Belfast Bucksport Calais Deiter Dover Foxcrott Eastport Jonesport Machias Milo Old Town Orono Searsport 
� � 
� � 
, ,,r.:-. r.l. >-Ji" �';::��.ttc>l==============;===========I�.::'�'.-� 
STEARNS HIGH SCHOOL 
Front row, left to right: Peter Walls, David Pound, Lawrence Vazms, Terrence Bragan, John 
Civiello, Richa1d Ambrose, John Sears. 
Back row: Coach George Wentworth, Richard Michaud, Walter Taylor, Elliott Michaud, 
Norman Plourde, Woodrow MacDonald. 
�{9'�1r::========================l�'Q}�� 
� � � C. "W. PREBLE � 
SOCONY-VACUUM OIL CO. 
Mobilheat - Mob1lkerosene 
Suburban-Propane Utility Gas 
COAL - \VOOD 
Dial Park 3-9965 
EASTERN TRUST & 
BANKING COMPANY 
Bangor, Maine 
Millinocket, Maine 
Before and After the Game Stop At 
MILLER'S RESTAURANT 
Offices: Old Town, Me.- Marh ias, Me. � DRIVE-IN BRANCHES Directly Across From the Comer Fern and State Streets, and New Auditorium Hammond and Allen Streets Offering Complete Banking Service _ 
� INSTALLMENT LOAN AGENCY 
542 MAIN ST. BANGOR, ME. 
�� 73 Central Street Bangor, Maine �� "�Cl r:-i.�.: 'Ji!-.!'&� l==========================IGt...::'i>.,  
Stearns High School 
1 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
2 3 4 Total 
26 26 Ambrose, Richard F ---··············· -··········-····· ..... ..... ...... ··········-····· ................. . 
14 14 Taylor, Walter F .................. ···········-····· ................. ···········-····· ........... ..... . 
24 24 Pound, David F .................. ···········-····- .................. ··· ·······-····· ................. . 
11 11 Michaud, Richard F . .......... ....... .................. ····· ········-··· ··········--····· -······-··--····-
12 12 MacDonald, Woodrow G .................. .................. .................. ···········-····· ................. . 
27 27 Sears, John C .. ................ ··········-····· .................. ··········--····· ................. . 
25 25 Walls, Peter C .................. ........... . ..... ·······-·········· ···········-····· -----···---··· 
15 15 Bragan, Terrence G --················ ······-····-····· .................. ···········-····· ···············-·· 
22 22 Plourde, Norman G ........ . ..... . .. . ....... ....... .. ... .. . ..... .... .. ···········-··-·· ··········-·-··· 
28 28 Ci-liello, John G .................. ···········-····· ........... ...... ···········-····· ···········-····· 
21 21 Michaud, Elliott G--··· ········ ··· ................. .................. ···········-····· ................. . 
23 23 Vaznis, Lawrence G-················· .................. .................. ···········-····· ................. . 
23 23 Galvin, Patrick C .....
. ............ ·······-···-····- .................. -·········-····· ··········--····· 
Coach: George Wentworth 
Houlton High School 
1 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
2 3 4 Total 
39 39 Berry, Charles G 
..... ............ ···········-····· ··· · ············ .............. ... ·····-······· ··-
41 41 Bossie, Gary 
38 38 Brown, Thomas 
F 
G:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::=::::: :::::=::::::::::: 
44 44 Brown, Scott C .................. ················· ·················· ···········-····· ·····-····-····· 
-16 46 Burlock, James F ·················· ·················· ······-··········· ···········-····· -····-··········· 
33 33 Colbath, William F .................. ················- ·················· ·-·········-····· ·····-··········· 
45 45 Howland, Richard F ........... . ...... ···········-····· ·················- ·····-····-····· -····-············ 
42 42 Fitzpatrick, Garrett c ' .................. ···········-····· ·················· ···-·-··········· ·····-····-····· 
43 43 Inman, Joseph F .................. ·················· ················-· ···----·-----·-· ···············-·· 
37 37 McCarthy, Philip F . .... ............. ···-·······-··-·· ············-···-· ·······-···-····· ··-·············-· 
36 36 Peabody, Walter G ·················· ········-··-····· ·····--··-·-··-·· ····-----------· -····-····--··· 
32 32 Severson, Gary G ........... . ...... ···········-····- ·····-··--······· ···········-····· ··········-··--·--
Coach : George Dennett 
�g�1======================�1��� 
�ci Compliments of (!) .. � � 
HUSSON COLLEGE 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Stenographic, Secretarial, Business Administration 
Teacher - Training, and Accounting Courses. 
---•---
t2, Business Training Since 1898 � 
�� G d Q.J FREE CAT ALO C. H. HUSSON, Presi ent "¥ t":\ t:"> �" �-- ��.fee>l==========================l�::'.�}I� 
HOULTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Front row, seated, left to right: Wally Prnbody, Gary Bossie, Co-captain Scott Brown, Co­
captain Gary Severson, Thomas Brown, Charles Berry. 
Second row: Coach Wes Hussey, Dick Howland, Joe Innman, Garrett Fitzpatrick, Philip Mc­
Carthy, James Burlock, William Colbath, John Hackett-statistician. 
�\9�1===============================================1<:',�� 
� � 
� BANGOR HOUSE � 
• 
EAT WITH THE TEAMS 
Club Breakfasts from SOc 
Served 7:00-10:30 A. M. 
Lunches from 9Sc 
Served 12:00-2:00 P. M. 
Dinners from 1.75 
Served from 6 P. M. -8:30 P. M. 
� H. W. Chapman John G. Chapman � 
��'Ce>1!1=============================================;;:::;;==���� 
w 
A 
G 
M 
w 
A 
B 
M 
THE 
TEAM 
YOU 
CAN'T 
BEAT 
* W AGM-AM-Presque Isle 
*WAG M-T V-Presque Isle 
* W ABM-AM-Houlton 
� � � � 
���!!====================���� 
GARDINER HIGH SCHOOL 
Front row, left to right: Dana Kenerson, William Ford, Dave Cloutier, Victor Brown, Russell 
Fuller. 
Back row: Coach Alex Somerville, Richard Laney, Everett Nisbet, Richard Kidder, Roland 
Boardman, Gary Callahan, John Daniels, Robert Drisko. 
�e'�llt:===========;::============l�e)�� � Emba,,•d Covm - Pla.tk B;nding Foster's Dye House � 
Dillingham's Brewer, Maine 
BOOKBINDERS 
School Annuals a Specialty 
29 Franklin St. Hang-or, Me. 
GOOD SHOES 
GOOD SHOE FITTING 
STANDARD 
SHOE STORE 
Telephone 8379 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
Compliments of 
C. H. Savage Co. 
WHOLESALE 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE 
62 Pickering Square 
fi, 48 Main St. Bangor \t> 
� &q��� � 
... �L:"I l'.:'l.V..: :Ji.l!����,lf:=:;====================;;;;;;::!;;======================�IGY.-��� 
Gardiner High School 
Colored White 
13 23 Cloutier, Dave 
5 15 Ford, William 
3 10 Kenerson, Dana 
6 24 Fuller, Russell 
7 21 Brown, Victor 
12 12 Kidder, Richard 
11 22 Daniels, John 
10 13 Drisko, Robert 
14 14 Nisbet, Everett 
15 20 Boardman, Roland 
16 25 Callahan, Gary 
8 11 Laney, Richard 
Coach: Alex Somerville 
Caribou High School 
11 11 Kelley, Peter 
10 10 Cyr, Robert 
6 6 Tornquist, Peter 
3 3 Rideout, Wayne 
9 9 Corrow, Gene 
12 12 Thompson, Reginald 
14 14 Kelley, William 
8 8 Beaulieu, Brian 
7 7 Burliegh, Regina.Id 
4 4 Goodine, Adrien 
5 5 Rogers, Brian 
Coach: Donald Card 
SCORE: BY PERIODS 
1 2 3 4 Total 
c __________________ _________________ ----------·--··--- ------------------ -----------------
F 
........ .. .. ______ ------···--·--··-- ----·------·----·· ----·--····-----· -----------------
F 
----···----·------ ------···--·--·--- ------------------ ------- ---------- -- --------------
G ...... ____________ ------------------ --·--·----··------ ----------------- -----------------
F ...... ____________ ------------------ --------·------·-- ----·---------·-- -----------------
c __________________ ----------··--··-- ------------------ ----------------- ----- --- ------ --
F-----------------· ------------·---- ------·----------- ------------------ -----------·-----­
G------------------ ----------------- -- ---------------- ------------------ ----------------­
G -----·----··------ --------·--·------ ------------------ ----------------- -----------------­
F --------·----·---- ------·----··----· --·--·--·· ··------ ------------ ----- -----------------­
C -----------------· ------ ----------- ------------------ ----------------- -----------------­
G -----·----··------ ----·------------ ----··------------ ------------------ ------------------
SCORE BY PERIODS 
1 2 3 4 Total 
C --------·--·------ ----------------· ----------·------- ----------·-----· -----------------­
G------------------ ------·--------·-- ----····---------- --------·-- ------ ------·--·-------­
G ---
-
-----·--
·----- ----------·------ ----------··------ ----------------- --------------·--­
F -----··--· ··------ ----·--·--·--··--· ···----·------··-- --·--·--··-------- ----------------­
F -----·------------ ------·----··----· --·--··--··--·---- ·---------------- ---·----------··--
c .. ................ .. ........ ..... ... ----··--·--·--·--· --·····--·----·--· ------·--·--------
c ........... .
...... .. ..
.
...... ...... 
--·········--··--- ----·······--··--· -------
-
-----·--
F -···········--··-- .................. ···--···----······ ··--·······-····· ·················· 
c ........... .
...
... --·············--· ·················· ········--·---·-- --··--
------
·
···--
G ······--·--···---- --··--··--·--····· ·············--·-- ------·····--····· ···········- -····· 
c .................. --···--····---··· ·········--····--· ----····----·---- ----·--···--···--· 
�"·�;;--'�l= ==========�============i!(!),�':i�� �!l'I: � I.:)'�� 
� � t e_� Compliments of Compliments of 
Brewer Mfg. Co. 
High Quality 
Wood Products 
Old Town, Maine 
Compliments of 
A Friend 
C. E. Noyes Co. 
315 Harlow St. 
Bangor, Me. 
MURRAY 
Motor Mart 
24 HOUR I Garage Se�ce and Parking 
t2, 112 Franklin St., Bangor, Me. �1 
� � 
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CARIBOU HIGH SCHOOL 
Kneeling, left to right: Managers, E. Cyr, R. Russell. 
Standing: R. Burleigh, B. Beaulieu, T. Tournquist, G. Corrow, W. Rideout, R. Thompson, 
Coach Ed. Walsh, P. Kelly, W. Kelley, R. Theriault, R. Cyr, W. Serois, A. Goodine. 
�-.. �;;'�l=========================l��'j"� ��� �-� 
� COLE'S EXPRESS � 
Maine People Serving Maine 
Thanks to Our Advertisers 
The members of the basketball committee of the STATE PRINCIPALS 
ASSOCIATION, under whose direction the EASTERN INTERSCHOLAS­
TIC SCHOOLBOY TOUUNAMENT is being conducted, wish to take this 
opportunity to say "THANKS" to lhe many advertisers who so generously I supported this publication. The fans of Eastern and Northern Maine a:re urged to support the advertisers who were so generous this year because without their support it would have been impossible to have presented these fans with a souvenir program. 
G) REGINALD COUGH, Winslow JF.Ss DELo1s, Caribou 
-
� THURLOW PITTS, Ellsworth � 
t_G"I E T C . r.:iJ ;:�c. astern Maine ourney onimittee =� jj(l!���.fa>lc;;;:::================================================� I����  
��11================================== 1�'8� 
� � � � 
WELCOME TO THE TOURNAMENT 
Tournament Time Means 
Travel Time 
Don't let careless driving spoil your tournament time. 
Let's back the attack on traffic accidents. 
Great Northern Paper Company 
SAFETY DIVISION 
6 ST A TE STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
Compliments of 
FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
� LIVE BETTER . . .  E/ectrically �uvtl!� 
. <"t�CTRtCP."� 
Bangor Hydro-Electric Co. 
� � 
� � 
�e�1i==================1��� 
4 Stores-in 1 
• A Variety Store 
• A Fashion Store 
• A Dry Goods Store 
• A Home Furnishings 
Store 
Featuring 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTING GOODS 
W. T. GRANT CO. 
� BANGOR, MAINE � �� � 
CENTRAL, HAMMOND & FRANKLIN STS. 
"''¥.[() �:/;� �-.�-kell======= ====== l�_J;·'� 
